Source of material
Single crystals of I^IXLii-jMnViN] (x = 0.73) were obtained by thermal treatment of mixtures of Li7[MnN4] [ 1 ] and Li with molar ratios of 1:1 in Ta crucibles under Ar (1 atm). The mixtures were first heated to 523 Κ (1.3 K/min, 12h) and then heated to 1173K (3 K/min). After reaching the maximum temperature the reaction products were cooled down (3 K/min) to ambient temperature. [2] , This general type of substitution series is already known, since the early work of Robert Juza et al. [3] , who first reported the existence of ternary compounds Li2[(Lii_/TE I . t )N] (TE = Co, Ni, Cu) from X-ray powder investigations. Reinvestigations in these systems [4, 5] , based on single crystal data confirmed the early observation, that the bond lenghts (Lii-jTE^-N decrease with increasing χ parameter. In case of the title compound the bond length (Lii- SHELXL-97 [7] , DIAMOND [8] 
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